
Billy Ray Cyrus, Flying By
It's bottles and bibsRattles and cribs3 am's again and againComfort the cry	Man it's flyin' by	Swings and slides And tricycle ridesSkinin' up kneesAnd fallin' outta treesIt's like it's never gonna endBut it's flyin' by[chorus]You better hold on tightTo those little livesIn the blink of an eyeIt's outta sightI know I know to go so slowBut it's flyin' byThen it's braces and boots And bad attitudesBoys and phonesAnd every change in moodsTryin' times manBut you'll surviveAnd it's supposed to be home at tenYou're late again Where the heck you beenWhen you're yellin' and screamin'It don't seem like it's flyin' byBut it's flyin' byYou better hold on tightTo those changin' livesIn the blink of an eyeThey're outta sightI know I know it seems so slowBut it's flying byThere they go on their ownFlyin' byYou're wavin' good bye with a tear in your eyeI know I know you go so slowBut it's flyin' byThey come back homeAnd what do you knowThem kids have got some kids of their ownYou can't believe how much they've grownAnd where the time's goneYou look in the mirrorThere's gray in your hairYou're wonderin' how the world did that get thereIt just ain't fairHow it's flyin' byYou better hold on tightTo that sweet sweet lifeIn the blink of an eyeThey're outta sightI know I know it goes so slowBut it's flyin' byWhen it's hospital bedsLast words saidDid I do enough Holdin' handsAnd bein' there for the leavin'It's a line of cars Parked on a hillFamily and friends Perfectly stillA prayer and a songAs they lowered down into the groundYou better hold on tightIt's a short short lifeIn the blink of an eyeIt's outta sight I know I know it seems so slowYeah it seems so slowBut it's flyin' byIt's flyin' byIt's flyin' by It's flyin' byEnjoy the ride
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